(Mknpy board declines to merge schools
By th<
of one vote. Rich,
land coudlj-Joard of wlucadon
declined SMOntoy lo coiuolidaU
Plymouth
ShiMi Khool di>■ricti.
i-A.
•
Actin,
metioo introduced
by Mra 1,4mM Wfililon at i|s Iasi
HKCtinga tf^banJ's majority taid

recommeod the cooaolkUii
of the board remarked.

MRS. WILUON VOTED FOR
her motion, which was seconded
and supported by Lewis Rinehart.
A Shilohao on the board. Eart
Huston, voted afakut it He said
he felt the time u not ripe for the
I effoct it without cotuoiidaion. which has been un>
der consideration for iO yean.
Others who suf^orted him —
not because they believe a consoli

dation should be disapproved'but
rather because they fed no advant
age would be obuiaed hy forcing
it, apparently against the wishes of
patrons of the dntricts — were
E. C. Culler. Lucas, and Lester
Lanty. Mansfield, president.
PLYMOUTH BOARD OF EDucation will meet Dec 28 to wind
up afflurs for 1957, Earl C. Cashman. approached by the board lo
resume his post as clerk to replace
the resigrsed David CotA. had said

he wished to decline if the coosolidatioo matter remained peoding. With consolidation a dead is
sue for at least several months, it
was conjectured he may conaeat
to serve again.
Federal funds of $7,477.88. of
which $5,982 was certified for tn^
mediate payment, have been aiilboriaed for the board to defray the
cost of educating children of em
ployees of Wilkins Air Fora sta
tion.

THE PLYMOUTH Mvertiset

VoL CIII, Nte 51

Contest rules
Residents of Ptymootb local
school district are cligfUe to
compete for $30 fai prize money
agaia offered byPlyn
manity dabI for
Perm IhrtK ooliide the vB1^ corporation thonid com■—icate thdr entries to James
Cmtaintbam. preside^ at the
post ofhee.
FIrH prize k $15. sdeond prize
$10 and third $5. In Ike event
of Iks. the prize money win be
cqanily divided.
Jndges wiD consider entries
after Ckristmm.

CoMegiom home
A

J

1. J

Shiloh Fwii Bureau
Presumed cost may loses safe to robber
rule out zoning
and penses until the year's end.
the council turned to di^ssion of
the zoning question.
After some light and more heat.
it was decided to table the measure,
on the grounds that its cost of implemctitjtion is more than
straitened village can withstand.
Mayor Ford said he thinks outside
expert help of an expensive character would be required,
Councilman John T. Dick said
Chamber of Comb«i|dinp code,
houain* from
conslruction of leas ex^mive
buildinga, "I don't think »e can
<*«y »»"•• ■n-K'H have to
Authonwl to iDVevt.gate an- ^
the health law.

The spirit of Santa Cbu-s visit(he vrlUae
Tuesday night.
unds amoantfog
...... _ to about $65
were rcappwpriated from the
Bnnkerhof poor fund to the account of Maynard i. Coon for disbursemeot in bis discretion to aid
needy school children. The money
— received from the United Ap^ai fund drive at Wilkins Air
station.
nr-Hx Vamiijfs wvbv ap
EIGOT FAMIUES WERE APproved by Ihe counc.l lo receive
C^«ma,
erhof fund. M|ce Clwf Rober^

prying <^n the office door
^ ______ ^
......... _
Strong
weigh nearly T.ooi)
\ carted away in i truck,
Sherifrs deputies i working c
the case.

Simpson boy dies
at New Haven
F.fteen-m0otlw*rn.0mav Simp-

coun^ljw ChrhntM .pirit mime. S^u^h Wadibum,^rt

With pOWiln vwro ^ not ?l«l-k. the RKh and y Weehter. Roval W. fak«.in .od
.

«^iy budpt contm..«n," We

Paddock, Jr,, m «rve a.

No sign ${ additional
was
I f%i^. He Was acCle^ Garl
Carl V.
V.. Ellh
EtIH
-companiocf by CleA
■*^*?*'^iy* i
•■v^^-compaoied-b^
Roy J, ktfcnu^. J.'. a pra-m^ and Councilman
ilmar Charfe. Vwia.id
V Capital un^. *u..*h«eno.., w;rrd7.,n;^
C*i^i.pa«m,lheJ«*d.y. « .uho*. upon the convc^
wi» bb fiunily.
, lion. 1110 public library here rcMarilvn Fahtr. da^4uer d{-i% oeivct" S3.000 in lax money., of
Rev. and Mrv T. M. flioeOey.. Ip which $2,000 from Richland couneafibynl in Oevelaoi) <h>ril«
(y. to operate. VtnaslAle uki.

THE CLERR d^DTREASURtT were authorfee^'to invest $5,000
mom me fire
tire apparatus
apppratm fund
lund in interest-beann* bond, of government
i«ue, providin, they 'are readdy
convertiNe. Solicitor Jo*ph R
Utah sva. in«ructed to bring in an
ordinance empowering the council
'» follow the ume procedure wHh
SIO.OOO in the aewer urvice fund.

Caroling, party set
to mark 131st Xmas
since birth of village

A 24\.^6-inch- safe containing an
undisclosed amount of money was
taken from the office of ihc Shiloh
Farm Bureau during the night of
Dec. 12.
The loss was discover.-d at 8 a m
Thursday by the manager. Clcjin
Strong, when he opened for business.

, Ford mid “'ly.fciIImJ^rri’cIl'mLnded the

to 4peWd holidoys
•MM.

Thursday, Decemljer 20, 1956
Aa t*4p»CB4#Ri
PaWUtwA Ewry Th«r»4«r at 3 Em Mata
Plrm««U.
SocnaA daw Malliaf PrWUH«a Ohulaod at the Poet Ofnw. PiTWoaUL O.
8CB8CR1PT10X RATES: M « yw U Cra-ford. lUron >b4 RlrfciaaA Qawaitoa. SS.SO Elsewhere
A. L. PADDOCK. Jr.. E4iWr aad PaSiUher
P W. THOMAS. Editor Eaortxoi

TWO OF THREE DEEB BROUGHT DOWN on opening day by Plymouth
nimrods: at left, buck shot by Ray Camami near Steuben, at right buck shot by
Jess Cornett near Greenwich. The Rev. ^Robert F. (Call Me Gunner) Hall got
a 100-lb. doe near Mifflin. With only one shot, too.
— Advertiser photo

®““"'
*'

P>i. Lester JoImmms, sob of
Mn. Leoea Johneoa. rrceRtly
completad right weriu of boric
combat trrioing at Fori Koox.
K).. wider tbe Rceerve Forces
act program. Men volooseeriog
for the sn-mooth loar of active
dety are penaitted to ftekh fkrir
miliary traioiag bi local Army
lleeerve or Nartooai Caord.aallR

the Rev. James McGaw. Interment Saddle club disbands
was in Now Haven cemetery,
j, ,u„,ived by hi. parents,
D.vbandini of the Saddle club
.i«er., hi. maiem.1 grand... j:__ ? ___ _
^"Sr. J«r?^n.''rsv
-«*>■
hU ^lIrnZmndpir
"‘'r;'" p ‘‘‘Trl, ■■
„„ ih, Milo Smpwjn^ Willard J^“>g S--9.U. to Plymouih ChamCommerce, »uh|roi
the
** ^
HkICS Child dl6S
heneficcncc.

oflor brief illness
Ports, a aophomOTe af BaWwlis^
““
Wallace coltete. Belrea.-i. at boM
J_______
for cSi.tir« we«..
'
THE STORK
Lany J. Schrock, a «wb« at

» »i»nr « of-bnforce jt." the cotmeU said.
Elevcfi-mon^-old grai^aughxcr
.
“'f
•« « unpaid, certify il of Ihe Dan Hicksc. of Celery vilte.
K^he county auditor Ihe way tbe Cathy Daitcoe' Hicks died of a
threevriay illness Sunday at 5:30
p.m. in Shelby Memorial bospiul.
She was bom Jan. 29 in Shelby.
in Shelby Memorial bospiul.
O. Schreck
Her parents, Ihe Earl R. Hickses.
43 North Broadway. Shelby, sur
biniH t ..
vive
Green .lodcni. « at home with
Five properies cited
notber, Mnt MikMd Eby.
The Revs. Willie Collins and
Janet Miller, a ttudeni at Ohio
Newton Vanderpod cooduefed
Four New Haven township proSlate univertity. i. vUling her pg,.
last
rites yestei
terday at 2 p i
teQw pcrtles and one in Plymouth have
cat., the FrancU Mitten. Shel
Interment was in Maple Grove
been cited by Huron County Audiroute 3, tor the holidays
cemetery. New Haven.
tor Bernard iF. Kean for non-pay-

R^c.nm.'h' aTlSSirVrt^ her

"aS£,r

‘'““riH-'r

jsS“'.srs..TS:.3

2f Brownies ghren
pins in cerenionies
here Wednesday

feel it b only right ihev should
—
^ '*

PIjmoulhS l.tist annual obser
vance of < hnstmas begins Saturday at 1:15pm. withn the children's
cl
party sponsored each year by the
Hymvolunteer fire department. Plymouth Order of Mechanics and
Ehrcf-ParscI Post. American Legion.
A special f:tm will be shown
promptly at 1.30 p m.. after which
Santa Claus will appear to distribute treats.
•We don't have so many seats,"
(he committee says, "and it is es
sential tiiai parents pool their chil
dren. This means that one parent
should bring several c liWren,
whether or not thcyTe his, so that
scats can be reserved for kiddies
The program will end at 3 p.n
and parents may call for childre
^t that hour."
'The union-. comn*teem«-aic
Glenn Dick. John Taylor and
WilUam Moore. Firemen arc JudA. Morrhon, Wallace Redden
, " JT
“"“f Cheater Garrett, legionnaires
Kenneth Fox. Samuel Robert-

Ontario staged a strong second
half Tuesday night lo win a Richland county league game from Plymouth's Pilgrims.
igrims. 60 to 43. on the
winners' floor.
shelby Memorial hospital
Plymouth held on gamely
_ n«y to
Dec. 10. She
releo.ved the next hal/ume. 23 to 22. But led by Dallas Stuckler. who scored
•d li
15 points.
lla Crocker wav admitted Ontario
io pulled away in the third
to Willard .Municipal hospital Dec. canto and won handil;
landily when Plymouth collapsed in the final eight
James J. Ryan of this place sub- minutes.
milled to surgery ‘....................
there Dm. 11 ami
Ted Fox had '>x buckets and as
released the next dav
many penally tosses for 18 points

Hospital Notes

Oor«l

20th Cehturians markYule at cookie exchange

the Scriplurm. Mrs. Charies DIde

Fenner is in charge

Pilgrims drop two
loop games on rocid

Girl Scouts and Brownies were
Christmas
a*
Donald
‘actice given by
„
Phillipi. $9.59.
the Plymouth Girl See
Scout council at
_ Plymouth properly i. that
the elementary schobl.
Sandusky
Dalton P. McDougi
Carols were led by Mrs. Clarence
street. $46.57.
Mack Party committee was Mrs.
Joseph l.asch. Jr. and .Mri. Fred
L'.’vviv.
In a special ceremony 29 nesv
Brownies were welcomed by Mrs.
Carl M. I.ofland. president of the
council. New second grade BrewnJohnson. Pat Tack
ett. Mary Jane Echdberry. Nancy
" Twentieth Century circle staged Eleanor Haas a Dutch child, Susan Akers. W Ann Willivton. Carol
% annual Christmas program. Al Root a Chioeae and David Me- Famwali. Eleanor Haas. Susie
the home of Mrs Carl M. Lofland Qoown a *nirk.
Koontz. Susan Mack and Janet
Dec. 10.
When Mril Dick’i story was fin- Lewis;
.Welcome was by Mrs. P. W. ished, the three grandchildren sang Also Mary Jo Fazio. Susan
Thomas. She introduced the
the card. “Away in a Manger” Moore. Karen Levering. Lynn Fcngram by the reading of a poem, hung up their storings and placed ner. Joan Coe. Leslie Henry. Janet
“Memory Lane". Mrs. E. L. Earn- a gift for Santa Oaus. Other child. Fazio.. Patty Hampton. Bonnie
est took the part of a grandmother dren then joined them in the sing- Lasch. MarjorieMcDougal. Wendy
telling her three grandchildren, ing of “Rudolph, the Red Nosed Ross. Nancy S'oan. Sherry Winters
portrayed by Leslie Henry. Janis Reindeer”^ Mrs. Dick concluded and Linda & Washburn.
Coon, and C^ryt McQuown. stor- the playlet with the reading of "The
Joining the third srade group ure
tet of Christmases she remembered Meaning of the Star“.
Sh’rlev Ruckmao. Karen Kilgore,
as a child. Mrs. Earnest wore a
To the accompaniment of the and Sharon Suttlea. Nancy Chandperiod gown loaned by Mrs. Wal- auto harp played by Mrs.’ Jc*n ler is the new member of the
ter ChatTMid for the scene
Armstrong, the cire'e sang Christ-fourth grade pack.
The First Christmas
At the last council rpeeling. Mrs
-------T M-s. David
Young people wishing lo join
Chrisima. carolers aree invited lo
report at First Ev.ngeKcal Lutherchnrch at 6:30 p.m. Sunday. Reserved afterfreshments will
wafd.

jn and l.elanj Pugh.
Lulherarv wili observe Chnsimas
VC with the traditional candlelight
service at il p,m.
A Chnsimas program will be
presented h> the children of First
Presbyterian church Sunday at 7
p.m in the church basement. Santa
Claus will appear at the conclusion
of the program to distribute treats.
Methodist Sunday school will
have its hohdav program Sunday
=■'
Begijmiag Jan. 2 some b«4wili dose at 5:30
‘
leek OcaBCTK. Crispin's.
Shoe store. Millers' Hardwmtr
and AppikMCcs, Robby'a. MeQute’a. Hatch Orem shop mi
Tbe Plyaaoutb AOvertber.
Juvenile membecs wiR conduct
‘he program « the am,ut Chr«.
°< P'yntouth Gran, Satf^
**
^
*>“
^
»f'
exchange will be held Mrs. Frank

Ootario
ff ft Ip
King, f..................3
0 6
Beer, f
Snyder, c..........
5
Miller, c..................... 2Stuckler. g..........
6
Earhai
Earhart. g.................2
Marshall, g .......... 3
ToCak
M
Ffymmtk
fg
Hunt, f.................... 4
CaudtU, f
E. Taylor, f
Eckstein, c .. . ..
1
Einsel.
Fox, g ..........
ft
ft 18
Hampton, g...............0
0 0
Totals
16 11 43
Score by periods;
OaUrio
6 17 19 18 —60
nymoMh
14 8 14 7 — 43
Seeking their third straight Rich
land county league viciorv, Pivmouth's Pilgrims fell behind after the
first eight minutes a Butler Fndav
night and stayed there for the final
whistle.
Butler won. 73 to .^9, as Gary
Meeks pumped 26 points through
the hoop.
The Bulldogs commanded a 4?
to 36 lead at halftime
For Plymouth, three players had
12 points apiece; Jim Hum. Herb
Caudill and Ted Fox.

Gifu were exchaneed after ihc ofr those non-leadersiwwbo have I

BROWME

leaders

oce«lon.ny Uke time oat to disem.* ptan* «d pio-

^
*****
^ *'*•**'
t«iWn*Jarttl«ttatlKriBB|wa.roowoftl»C.M.D)fbndr«»ld«ie«k

v
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MRS. VAN WAGNER

and f&Ruiy of Ptymouth spem Suo- Ohio on January 2t, 1957, Monday Sunday,
Jday, ffrom 9 Km. to 5 P.M.
day afternoon
hb pareos, Mr. evening at S o'etoek P. M £. S. T.
The Board of Thisiaea of
Page 2 and Mn. Harry Posema.
New Haven Township
The lext and maps of ibe zoofng
—*■!
Mr. and Mra. Philip Poatc
Waltet Noble. Chairman
resolution an availalibk far public
Dak V, Steams. Clerk
WRITES OF NEW HAVEN—
examination at (he Willard Times
Office. Willard. Ohio daily, except
Cfrtwy mUm, Cktlilnaf
tTMW, ane raflag. Cd«]firat
7-13-Uc

Sunday schoolers
set party Saturday

LEGAL NOTICE
The Board of Trustees of New
Haven Township will hold a pub. .
'
"lie bearing on Ihe proposed resoluKings and Queens Sunday school spepi Saturday and Sundry vishing lioa for zoning Ihe unincorporated
daas party will be Saturday even- nialives in Gratiot, Rock Fork, areas of the township at the office
_

Then will be a 73c gift exchange.
Live Win class has pecans for
■ak. Mrs. Gknn Palmer, Jr.. 3248,
will deliver.
Oyde Cox of Steuben was a
Fkiday supper guesu of his sister,
Mn. Charles Osborn. Mr. and Mn.
Leon Osborn and family of Sleuben. spent Sunday afternoon with
his pannls.
Mrs. and Mn. Coy Hillis enter
tained Sunday at a belated, binhdey dinner for her brother. Clar
ence Hibbard, of Cleveland and
for the birthday anniversary of
Mrs. Robert Miller Those present
were Mrs. Lottie Babcock and son.
Roy; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mill«r. Mr and Mrx Robert -Hillis and
•00. Douglas, and Mr. Hibbard.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller left
Monday night for a vacation in
Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smhh and
ttmily
f^ly were Sunday guests of his
•uter and brother-in-law. Mr and
Mr» Edward Haycook. at Bucyrus.
II was a birthday dinner to celcbiale the anniversaries of Cecil
Smith and his twin sister. Mrs.
Haycook.
WSCS will be entertained at the
rtureh today with Mrs. Glenn MeKefv^ and Mix. Ed. Geu hmlnPart of the program will be a
panel drunusion on children.
Mr and Mix. Harry Du Bois of
Greenwich spent Sunday with Mr
and Mrx. Charles Wyondt and
family.
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Coy and
^fly of Shenandoah were SuneUy afternoon and supper guests of
te parents. Mr. and Mrs, Ervin
Coy.
Mr. and Mrx W. E. Duffy and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Duffy and
tons of Oicenwicfa were Sunday

r-:
To oU our frkuds, on otf-fiuMoMd
Christmas uiish. May oU Ihe loys of lilt
season enrkh your htenihU day and fortydr.

CMaLoflond
Insurance Ageoey
Plymouth, Ohio

MayiltlwMiMi
XtHthw
ChrMmit*MMbt

"imiv
)M aid yew (may.

JUST TO SAY.

and

Notch Dross Shop

V-.
j^r

ZVr your valued potraaoge,
many Iboaikal And may you
re^ o lidi horreet of
bopfilneea (or Ihe hoBdoya.

4

TOR YOUR FRIENDLY

leiii

KooaN^M Bc'^ BuckinghMn spenH^day with their grandpareou Mr. and Mrx Ferl Buck««ham. Mr. and Mix. Richard
Carpenter of Fulton were Saturday
ni^ and Sunday guests of her par-

nd May ptnr VntetMa
aitb
ftttt and kapplaMS.

Hi

Mix. Shirky Berberick entenainedai a Christmas supper and party
Dec. 12 nine friends from (he R.
R. Donnelley Co.
Mrx. Mae Fenton Miss Nancy
Boettcher and Clifford AmotJ
•pent Sunday at Toledo with the
faoner's daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Vance

STD

Myrtle Ave.
^ffVBarf.Ohio

|\

‘I

115

Portai^ Electric Phono
Complete w^ three
recoil and four neeifles

Doisy Super Scope Rifle
Makes reahstk smoke
and noise... yet harmknt

1
wXxe«/9

Perfect for thoee "smaU fry" picnic or ptayHime teas!
tone tnn letkicea record mar, handy neetSe
screw cannM he kat, new improved diaphtagm. Standard
78 tpm. Sturdy canyiog case in smart gray aUgator
battatette ooircriag. E6020

.wX^e^D

Loud reports whh smoke coming from the barrel make
(ha riflle seem like the teal tfal^ Sqled Uke a kveractioo SB gun... yet never needs ammunitioDtDoubk-

■ s

A <Io.y

...

BHay Christmas cheer light up your home
and make all the days o( your New Year os
glowingly bright a* the sparkling ligbla .or.

fft

Electric Woodbuming Set

—.'ir tree on this honplest of oil holitS-ys.

Seword's Sholl Station
at New Haven

Shiloh Shall Station

"ST'Variety Gem# Chast
Games to suit cveryooe's
fancy—youiiK and old 1

S1.95

MSr,.?xr■St"’-*?*

$2.95
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North Pole workers overworked

Sanu:
.
7 I h»ve been . good gW Hid I
: would like Mine toy. for Chnslmte.
PkMC bring me a bride doll end 9
’^'“ng ML My brother ha. been a
1 boy so please bring hhn a

Dear Santa:
i live at 365 Wilk> drive. Ptym*
outh. O.. and I am in my first grade
of school and like it very much. 1
have a few things in mind that 1
would tike for you to bring me qa
Christmas. First of all. I would
like to tell you I have been a good
girt and 1 help my Mammy with
the housework and also take care
of my little brothers at times.
Here are some of the things I
would like: a sewing machine,
rocking dunr. doll, washing macbioe, ourae kit and aome coloring
boo^
1 would also like to tell you,
Santa, my birthday k on Christmas
Sanu I have no more
to write ebom but I bo|ie you
„„ b^n,
of Ibe tbinp I eik^ for. Thank you.
,
'

Dear Santa:
1 am six years (rid and have
tried to be a very good girl. Some«
times I didn't make it and I am
sorry.
Witt you please bring me a doll,
games, perfume, a suitcase, for i
make^. and things for colori
and a set of dishes. And please
remember all the other children,

'Deor Mr. Clous: Please bring...'
Dear Sanu Claus:
Karen Levering
Please bring me a ballerina doll Dear Sanu Claus:
and a sewing machine and u night
Will you please bring mo aa .*•
gown and some ballerina shoes and lectric train?
a skirt and a Bible.
Richard D. Uhaaott

Dear Santa;
I am sis years old and have been
_____________ helping Mommy and Daddy and
,
*wy
mother very much. 1

4

Z!

Mhool to gci good grade. I help
p
^
my mother ai home. I hope you
bring me a brideamaid doll that “"t Santa:
walkL Don’t forget my little sis' •'ave been a very good boy.
ter. who b five years old. And
1™" P'«“'
Santa, please don’t forget all the ««<
Chrutmas and .1
other little boys and girU! Well, '»y
Marie and Penny and RonWess my bulbons, it U almost "i® •“<) ""X
^aby stsier Dean.
Christmastime. Goodbye. Sanu,
Darrell Caudill
and have a Merry Christmastime!
Carol Famwall ,
Dear Sanu:
Dear SanU Claus:
I am sis years old and in (he
I want a farm, set and a cowboy first*grade. I want a doll, baby
gua and please get me a cowboy 'buggy, a record player. 1 have been
suit at Christmas. Get my brother a go^ girl,
a cowboy gun and a dump truck
Linda Baker
and a cowboy suit
Your friend.
Read The PlyuMNrtb Ad.ertbef
Cary McKinney
Alway, 8^ bs FlyaoMh

1
'I

hope all boys and girls will
have a nice Christmas thk year.
As you know 1 had part of my
Christmas when I went to Califor
nia this summer, so all I would like
lo have is a doll, books and a
Brownie dress.
Your friend.
Nancy Sloan

mm

1

l&m\i
I iLi

J:!

Psfe S

W
^^lailnoas in yonr bear!, |oy
in yo«r Lome anti

ebeew

wkcrc.er yon (o...aH ihaoc wc
wlab (or yon, tbU bolieUy *«oaon.
May iba Ynlelielc bo oaa yon’II
loai anJ bapp4ly roaaanaba*.

THE FATE-ROOT-HEATH CO

*
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Consolidation
is dead
The school consolidation issue is
dead now. The county school board
says so. And while w’e take strong is
sue with the ethics and logic of the
dissenters of the board, there isn’t
much we can do but grit our teeth
and bear it
Of one thing you can be certain: it
will cost you more to give our boys
. and girls what one board member has
labelled a mediocre education. And so
long as parents with a modicum of
formal education are making good
wages because trade unions have got
ten more money for them, there wbn’t
be any demand for improvement It
may be that what we need is a good
depression, when the premium on the
ability to think fast and straight re
turns.

County homes
must be bettered
The i-eport of the Huron county
board of visitors is a terrible indict
ment of the citizens of the county.
This is particularly the case with
the county home and the children’s
home.
The observation that “one has a
feeling that we aren’t permitted to
make a thorough investigation’’ is a
damning one. I’rosecutor Bernard
W. Freeman should investigate this
charge thoroughly and promptly,
and tlie results’ thereof should be
•given publicity equivalent to that of
the charge.
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FROM OUrS
FILES a.
♦ By Phineas WhitUeMed

Five Years Affo
The Chris ^hectys aurked ibeir
golden wedding annivemry.
Mrs. Robert Foglciao wu in*
stnlled as worthy matron of Plym
outh Chapter, OES.
Bonus (ouUiog $26,2 U was
paid to employees of Fato-RooiHeath
The chgagement of Mias Mary
Belle Heuberger to Arthur Jacobs
was announced by her parents, the
Francis Heubd-gen.
The Leonard Wilsons became the
parents of a son in Shelby Memor
ial bospitak
The Carl V. Ellises marked Ihier
silver wedding anniversary^
Charles A. Mosher announced
A FREE SUBSCRIPTION to the first correct identificatiou of this fanu to
ha candidacy for reclectioo to the
Stale Senate
be BROUGHT, not tdephoned. to the editor’s office,
Staff Sergt. Billy Vanderpool i
ured
ired to McChord Air Force hose.
bai
Carrie Alice Sturts, 79, died dusky.
Wash., after nine months of combat in Kom.
at the home of her daughter, Mrv
The coodiBon of the Chauocey
George Clark. 56. former Shiloh
Andenon. Park avenue.
Woodworths,injured in an autorural mail carrier, was found dead
^ bonus of $42,000 was paid to mobile accident,remainedcritical,
at the wheel of his automobile.
employees of Fate-Root-Heath Co.
Richard Armbruster of this
Mr. and Mrk WDUam Forquer
NaUve of this place. W. H. Spen- place look Miu Mildred Love of
Baliois for election of A. S. C.
observed (heir golden wedding anStrong died at 77 at Sandusky. Shelby as his bride in the Sacred
community coromiteemen for 1957
nivtrsary.
The engagonent and approach- Heart i«niaary.
Christmas -babies: the William
marriage of Miss Betty Webb to
Plymouth defeated Lucas, 23 to
mailed to 192 farmers in Cass
Adamses, a daughter, the Don^d
Hu^ Washburn was an- 18.
township Dec. 13.
Leiningers. a daughter; the Henry nounced by her parents, the OarRaymond N. Hatch was elected
These ballots must be either be
Van L^. a son; the Donald VanWebbs. Willard.
secretary-treasurer of tbc Richland mailed so they will be postmarked
derpols. a son.
Frank Kenestricks marked County Trustees and Clerks s»- mn later than midnight today or
Miss Opal Sourwinc became the
golden wedding anniversary, socialion.
delivered to the county office
bride of Lester Shields.
^ dat^icr. Naulie Kaye, was
Miss FHorence Rowe of this place by the time the office closes today.
The Philip Postemas. New born to Dr. and Mrs. D. B. Faust, was married ot Charles Black at Nominees are Roy A. Baird, AndSmall damage resulted when the
Crestline.
rew A. Ballitch. John BalUtch,
Haven, became the parents of a
chimney of the Don Hamman
Mrs. Estella A. Burgoyoe died Grayson Boor. Edgar Davies, Dondaughter on New Year’s day.
home at Shiloh caught fire.
at Ganges. She was 90.
nald Dawson, Frank Dawson, FotfMfs, Kit Foraker sold her homeJohn McKown apd hb son were
er Fackkr. Ross Fackkr. Ear!
Ten Years Ago
in East High street to Warren Be- injured whenthey were struck, by Huston. Aiden Lofland, Paul McVkr. Shelby.
a truck from Norwalk in front of Gregor. LaVaughn Oswah, Carl
Brother of James O. Schrcck,
Elias Heifer was stricken with the Point market at New Haven. Sparks and Gerald Stanley.
Walter R. Schrcck. 56. died in apopl^;iy. His condition WM„4mClass of 1942 honor roll at PlyBecause of the Christmas sea
New Orleans. La.
proving
mouth High school included Mariopening and counting of the
, The Roben L. Meisers^
Corp. Jesse R. Willct underwent Ivn Earnest, Helen Gowiuka. Edna ballots will be delayed until 10
fn^ Mulberry to Plymouth street, rnajor surgery at Myrtle Beach. S. Hackett. Maxine Ream. Doroih
Wednesday. Opening and
Brother of Mrs. Donald J.
-------------. .Lev... c.
^
sourwine. Luclla Vandervort. Ed counting of balloLs will be done by
ering. Raymond Thompson. 22,
Croy. James Cunningham. Ray A L, Lockhean, Floyd McFarland
died at Apple Creek.
and John Vandabilt, comprising
Ford and Wilbrd Ross.
15 Yean Ago
Michael, infant son of the Ora
the tab ulation board.
Famwalts. died in Willard MuniThe comittamcn elected srill.
Remarkable acceleration in
replace those elated for 1956 who
CO.,
ere still holding offia.
were mcccMful bidder for $50,000- Molber of Mn. &u» Ftnoer, known tubnance __ gibbcrellic
Eleriiom in all other townships
of local school bonds.
Mri Serfha Grnblke died at San- acid, isiodiiced by fungiu.wae held in Augiat.

Cots to oloct
ASC committoe

The county commissioners have
their work cut out for them. -The
dtizens of Huron county are entitled
to a prompt aeeounting and equally
prompt aetton.

From 35 to 45 the it Uka America — Smaaiindc, efficient and cooyaraliva.
From 45 to 63 iha la like Atntralia — Eveiybodjr kaowt where it ia hut aohody (oci Jhera.
Fdr ladiec wi»hia« to know into whkfa caleyocy
they fan. retanficaa of afc. thi, column undertaka to fumirii the infiiraution IF you wifi tear
the top off your new onoTCftlbk end forward it
Mietber whh $100 to tm.
For huibandi who dispute the claiaificelioa,
come in on Friday mocninfi — you're apt to fiad
company.
A feiiow in Columhui forwanh hn yam. which
he dainu it true. Seema a lady retuniint front
Switzerland to ha home in England uruck up an
acqoaimanct with a feUow patwnta. Tm a
ncrvoui a a cat," the uid. "I mean to ununle
in Ihia wrin watch I'm wearin(.”
in due coune the cuslomi iapector came
through the ca. He poked his bead in their coinpertment and inquir^ if there were enything to
declare. Both the lady and ha acquainlaacc re
plied in the negative.
Then, alroou ctusually, the man pointed to the
lady's wrist and said. "I think youTI find our
friend neglected to declare this little bcuMe."
The wetch wa confiscated while the lady sob
bed. When the train started up. she turned oo the
informer "How could you be such a swiner
He pulled a valise from unda the sent and
opened it to reveal at least 100 wateba.
"Don't take it so hard, madam," he aid. “Help
youneU to any two of them."
P. T. THROCKMORTON, OUR LAWYER
friend, his a predilection fa joka laid upon
puns, the loweri form of wit. Most of them leave
m cold, but this one we thought wa worth a tit
ter.
Seems a Chinese named Chan ran a teak shop
in California. One day n he wu leaving his shop,
he w« confronted by a huge bear. Initially scared
almott from under his pigtail, he noted at onen
Ihe bear ww really two small boys in costume, lor
he could see their bare feet.

It's gening so that Hviog fat a small town bu
inciairiagly fmer advantages.
,
Latest inroad in the complacency and cootentment of the email town dweller n made by the
todil security law,

mm

Mhiisteri can now participate with retirement
at 6Z So • lot of them who were tticking it ont
untS they reached 65 ere quiiiiig this year.
Retuh; a good many vacandu this year in the
' aeaiitcrial ranks. Skualioo: newly ordsined raintaos, of which Ifacre b ■ ifaostage, have their
choicca.
With more churches wanting pastors *6." there
an pastors in the pod. a good many of them wiB
go without.
Unlcm your church b so attractive to a young
patter, you won't get one. Of you wiU have to aocepi an older man who. in generaL would be m a
larger pastorate if hb srork had been more tarisfactory. (There ere excepliant. of coune: soma
fellows just limply prefer a imaOcr chiirch.|

Ym. ^iaiag ligtt ia cliiUm't

But h's DO seefet that younger nren find their
cfaellenges in larger contmuniiiee, or find greater
chaOenge in a tosm of. uy. 6TO0 than in one
vider2TO0.

«y«*...tlic lousJ ef cliurck belli cbimlag
...tbc gladsome joy of volcci raised ia

If Ihe ptnonage b run down, or there b a re
putation of dbteniioodn the church, or there b"
lome other reason srhy a-dew pastor’s ned wool
he eB milk and hooey, chancca are he'B mm you
down.
^

carol ringing...tbc iptrif-lifting, heart
warming ttoiy of tbc Babe of Betblcbcm '

W’ouM it not be possible to effect,
a consolidation of services of this
kind with a neighboring county,
with joint county support of ex
pense and managemoit?

Prom 25 to 30 ibe !• like Alia — Hot. tonid
and myilariout.

“Stop, thou foot-bare boy srith teak of Charir

The whole sorry mess is disgusting.
•dMei^:Alm«tBeag impression that it
would be better to shoot Grandma or
Grandpa and to drown an unfortun
ate child than to allow them to enter
the county homes.

And it hardly seems the mark of
good government to maintain a
county children’s home for 13 boys
and girls with a resident staff of 11.

From 15 to 25 the ii like Africa — Half wpa, heU eiplored.

When his back wu tuned for a moment, the
bear seized a piece of teak and legged it for safe
ty. Phan went after it in hot pursuit, shouting;

■

We do not doubt the facts re
ported by the board of visitors.
But if there is somebody covering
something up, we insist'the names
and positions of those people
shooU bp known and published.

The board of visitors makes two
suggestions that are certainly worth
commending to the county commis
sioners. Why keep the county home
where it is IF the old hospital is
available? (The capitals are ours.) If
it is available, why indeed?

A. S. P.. who rewh ihii cohum (don't ,sk la
why) cveiy week, Kadt o> a cuir little thiat
(Mad “Geo*r»phic A«a oT Women*;

WHY? BECAUSE HE HAS LOTS OP
choice thb year. Don't Utme him. Nor thoidd
we bUme .the older minbter who wants to qek '
now instead of kaepug ra.unta be b 65.

...all tbcfc arc part of Cbriilmu,
and our Yulctidc wisb for you is that

We should bitmc nobody but'ourselves. lor
failing to make the woridly upecta of the miniriiy
sufficiently attractive for younger people who may
feel the fpsrioial call to respond to H. We are
than of ndaitten u we are ebon of engineert and
doctors.

you may enjoy all tbc Uesrings of this
bappy, boly season in fullest measure.

The Plymouth

Think k over. i&fll.iace the smaU town?

ApyiflllER
Clyde CaUwen
George A. CarHer

A. U Paddock, Jr.
B.G.

Harold J. Davis

Mrs. RoHa Van Wagner
EWe D. Walker

And comes now a cock pheasant that does the
' same thing. Some FFA bovs in Tbo, headed for
n patUasnentaty procedure contest, were ridkif
bi a car driven by fne Cahill. Mr. Pbeuanl ran
across in frotg of Um and he hM rpmrol of hb
ear, tipped it over, (Unging boys mid driver into
thedbeh.
of lire pheasant? Like the Wekd

1^

s

have tried to be a «ood girl
and do what Mommy telU me.
Beverly. Rebecca and Maurine
are my sisters and they want toys,
too. Rebecca and Maureen don't
their suppers sometimes, but
be good.
:ank you very much, Santa:
Susan Lee Kennedy

Dear Stau:
1 am itx yeart old. I have been
a god girl. I would like a game
tor Christmas
Diane Willel
Dear Santa:
I would Uke for Christmas a
Tiny Tears doll, nightgown set.
pretty slip, overalls so I don't have
to ww snow panu, pictute show
machine, new sweater and socks.
Kebecca Ann Shadlcy

Dear Santa:
Pleaie bring me a Tmy Teats
doD and layette for Christmas and
please bring my lisier and brother
something, too. Thank you Hty
much.
Marietta Caudill
Dear Santa Claus:
I svould like a bride doll, stroll-

..ap-^^nro-s..................................
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with figures?

Dear Santa Claus:
Helen McKinney

wm

Dear Santa:
I am in the second grade. 1
would like s doll snd s tes set. I
hsve US brothers and sisters, they
would like some to^s, too. I will
leave you a bowl of milk and some
cookies. I live st lag Truck street.
rear of Plymouth Block Co. My
Momi
nmy►' has been sxk for three
ihs and can’t hardly get out to
me anything
Linda Fay Tackett

Betsy Facklcr
.
I have ^n a
girl. I want
to know if you will get these toys
for me: Tmy Tears doll, Humpty
Dumpty doil stroller, toy accordion. phonograph and some records. I will liker you very much if
you bring me these
esc itings but, if you
do not I will ,.
1
like
you a little.
Your friend.
Dorothy I. Hawk
P. S. My brother, limmy. was a
Dear Same:
good boy. He would like a beebee
un and some beebeea. a Lone Rangoutfit, phonograph and some
radar rocket cannon and a manger records. He is nine His borthday
is Sept.
Dear Mr. Claus:
I want a bike and a transformer
and finger paint set. a suburban
pumper and a beebee gun. a pump,
a ball, and a pocket knife, and a

Donald Pyen
p. s, Pkase bring Mother a amr
^oat.
Cemetery wrcalhM, Chrlttaap
ami roptag. OlteyiBa
CreeohotimGntnhtMtwt.
Veaetlaa Mms taiilfni
^ machiDc proccaa. Ta^es, carte
and slats sparitBag deau. CoapMi
repair sotIcc. Ted-Mac VcwMb
BUml Laandry. TeL ISIS.
«r
EvangegStlc aerriesa at aM
theatre t-am— om Ac -mm
s«day M 2D« puB. aad gsatyw
meeting Tharsday evauMp at
liM. Under the I .______
General Omreli of Che Note
Ttmt. PnbUc cordtelly Mted.
Always Shop In HyaoMh
Rend The Plymonth Advcrtlacr

Hope your hedUara are
ss marry oa children buUdbuj a saowsMBl

Rollond W. Friedley
Insurance
Office - Beckwith Confectioiuu7

miMi
As we celebrate the day of Hts

ms

-ft.. ' ^

like all the gifts you j

this >ear: a bride doll, ballet doll,
story book. game, musical lyre and '
a canary bird. I watch you on TV.
Sue Ann 'WiUiston

birth, may its inspiration bring you the
peace and love He wished for the world...
may aU the blessings of Christmas dwdl in

4w

0ur very best
wishes to all

your home and your heart always.

our friends (or

McQUATE'S

a bappy Holid.';

FETTERS' RADIO
ELECTRIC

latuce
«
Mabel Bob Peg

OOjJ

CORNELL'S
Restaurant

Dear Santa:
1 am ei^t years old and in the
second grade. I ^would like a doll
and some games, for Christmas.
My address b Plymouth route 1.
Mary NoMe

U)iaW
Wo wish you axsd yours a rich
nee of all of the joys of this
holidoy sooson

Mrs. Addie Kinsei
Dear Sanu CUui:
I will see you Christmas eve.
This u what is what I want: a doll
and a buggy and a washing mach
ine and a doll house and dishes and
a chair and table.
Beverly June Ethel

to person

"W

/ MERRY
/CHRISTMAS
lit

tloijinuC^ftiifTiiaJ^

to wll
with you

m
Dev Sams;
Will you please bring me
cavalry, set, farm outrit, and
dump truck I am sis years old
sod in the rbst grade. I have been
a pretty good boy.
my hrathv WWIS a teddy bear. I
guess thal's sU. I hope lo see you

CDay Ibe )ay and love
IhM glorified

tiust a friendly greeting to wish

the Biftrt of His birth

you and yourt all the Joys of a

shlac la your bean

Merry Christmag and a New Year

Uda OwMinw day.

full of healthy and happy days.

and afl (be days lo come.

CasKman^s
A

Mr. fir Mrs. I. D. Brougher

ShoftSlprs
Ik
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Cornett’s win three
A 146 to 47 victoiy over the B both of Mansndd. featured play
A O team in the Willard Recrea- by ComeU's five thii week.
tion leafue Tuesday and two wins
Salinday nijht the quintet will
over Rose Cardens and Rinjsiders, (,y to pull the hat iHck — three
(antes in one ni(hL A Mansfidd
OTEN HOUSE SET JAN, 1
colored until will furnish at least
part of the oppodtioo.
,
^
The black and (Old outfit dump«* Riokdtters. 102 to 96. as Jim
!!Xi^ Nowakowiki scored 32 poinu.
^ M PM a■*1“ Co™" •««*»*» returned
horn
from 9:30
9:30 pm.
pm. I10 1 JO am.
^
Gardens and win by
166. 79 to 63. with Larry Schreck

PlUil Mt $11,000

Reaiignroou of Route 224 ber^een Routes 61 and 296. at an

ted by Suoud O. LinzeU, out(oiii(
director of bishwaya.
xhe plan is to diminate the
curve west of New Haven and ad
Route 224 about 100 yards to the
south. This would plaoe the picsent Myrtle avenue comer off the
highway.
No funds are now available, Unidl announced, and the project U
unlikriy to be undertaken untU the
legbUture formulates a long-ran(e
highway financing program.

dumping in 27.

Our tioenn toad
wbbnt to you on thia happy boUday.

Bourgeois Pontioc Co.

PcrsOiul KcmS

Tuesday night's travesty taw t
inners
rs fd
get 36 Cdd goals —
___
The btc Clayton C. Pugh left
Suzanne
E. Paddock entertained
slate inventoried at. ?1I
^IIJ4I
edam
J4I by points — in the final eight minutes. suoOay
for friends
friends in
in cdebralion
Sunday for
the Richland county probate court, in what certainly
be _
a
.
_ must
,
.
of her- eighth birthday.

^ church if his wife dmuld p«deceaae him or die at the same
time. Thu patently not being the
case, thb proviso of the will b not
applicable.

S8fl
Shelby. Ohio

'''fion’a Shoe & Haracas Shop

9»

!»*"“ • ■»!"“'«
a> the i-yie mo. gThe public b invited to______
the c<»Mrs Leo Baker and her daughtests. Manager Ken Echelbeny
admbaim
'*'4'*
Sunday
dinner guests of
says, and there
Mr. and Mis. Oifford Young.
charge.

Every Littk Girl
Would Like A
Christmas Dress —
/ust arrived
dresses by

.^■:s

Cinderella
Nannette
Jack Borgenidit
sizes from 6 months to 18 months,
Toddlers from 1 to 3
Girls from 3 to 6 X, 7 to 14
Preteens from 8 to 14
Chubbies from 8'/i to 1454

Schrafft’a — Whitman'i
good chocolates are aways
__a welcome gift — and boxed
“ especially for Christmas at —

The Elsie Louise Shoppe
47 East Main Street Shelby

Cornell’s
RESTAURANT
PLYMOlmL OHIO

Phone 41946

You Gan Get
2 Per Cent Interest

Permit lu to expreu our Maetrt tharnkt
lor your volu.

trOHOU, and to wUi

you an the loyt of the holiday teasoti.

The Pooplot Notionol Bonk
Plymouth, Ohio
MEMBER FDIC

WiBi

Insured To $10,000 By Fedml Oipodt

What’s more

PMHiNnaetr
Btse

^ ^ Interest on your

South of Plymouth
Ss\irgs Account is Compounded Semi-Annnal!||'. j.

AadBestsf AB
Interest is Available in Your Neighborhood

t

FIRST NA"n6N/^L RANK
MAN5f||lD, OHIO
SHILOH OFFICE

Start Now to increoM your comings
with Security!
P S. If you’re looking for even more interest ask about

-ki

2>/4% Time CertiHcate on Depodt
.i .... iii.k.i ■

A Beautiful Canary Singer
is an Ideal gift

{A Parakeet?
Brin^ fun and beauty
to y^ home or your
friendf — Our birds have
a Written guarantee
to ple^ you or you have
up to one year to
exchange -

’
*

We carry a complete line of
pets and pet supplies

The Feather Pet Shep
22 Ceutna Ave,

Shelby,

stroup & Com^

New Hovep News,

WANTED: GIRLS
18 or over to train for
Telephone work
good pay.
Paid vaeationa
Liberal time off.
apply
Northern Ohio
Tdcphone. Co.
Flyiiioath, O.

Mr. and Mrv Dan Van Wagner
spent Sunday at Cleveland.
FOR RENT; 8>room mpdem
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Grabach aad
house in Willvd. 2 baths, gas
daughter. Patricia, of Ptymouth
furnace, gvage. 116 Second St.
called on her parents, Mr and Mrs.
R. E. Van Wagner, Sunday aftcr- $75 month. TcL SbUoh 2478. 20c

■I4>i)ix(

FOR SALE; Have a few Huck-aprogram will be Weave loweb kft. Inquire. Mrs.
morning at the Coe. 25 E. Htgii
20p
a.m. children are
to the church at FOR SALE: Daisy pump action
air rifle, call 8103
20p
2 p.m. Saturday to practice for this
program.
TO BE GIVEN AWAY: Upright
A Chriumai
given Sunday
church at 10:30
asked to come

-■lo&cloij
Air bMt wiihM to you
ootlii*
Happy Chriftniaa Holiclay.

BING’S

Shdby, OMo

temple
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piano. Foster Lesley. Richards duals who contributed or donated,
Rd.
20p. each individual who worked aad
all who came or helped in any wwf
CABO OF THANKS
to make a pancake supper a buft
As we cannot thank each one success.
personally, we shall use this op
We are very grateful. May Ood
portunity to thank tl^ Plymouth bleas the entire community.
Chamber of Commerce
a group,
Deryl Ream a«l Mr. aad
Maynvd Coon, Harold Mack and Mrs. Ralph Ream
George Lesho for beading and
WANTED:
Baby sitter 15 or owf,
superviung the project. Anhur
before schoc^, after school. OdI
Paddock for his puMicity, all mer
chants, corporations and indivi 1954.

PLATFORM

Hermea & Kerr

AIwsti SMf hi Ftjwo»th
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WILL BUY old CVS Rod junk of
any kind. Also coel for s^> $ 11
a (on. Tel Shikib 3794.
20-3p

and MATCHING OTTOMAN
Exebirfn iKk fohn ad)Mli cb* lo your hrwtlt pmWm. OMl
hoMu k tbo* flrmly. Ha<b(r tweeg
lorirbig b timot
n Ultlm twia (o textareg Mric. Caii^M* wkh mtrUm
onoaoL ChoM Vina reg, chremg grey V ■■

^ Reg. $59.95^1

14995

Warriors
i* T»

k
I

OOWft
WEEKLY

Good cheer to you

•»<>«: SbHby 2-I73I
S« MIh. FREE Drtrtry!

and a bountiful meaaure of
/

'

/^r

^

^ppy memoriee to cberiab ka(
after tbia Cbriatmas dey bae peeaad.

A

Opts Evay Nlghl TU 9:M P. M.

Woldruff Implement &
Welding Co.
Rt 61 Near Depot

or »-T;Wct<

•* ••

YULETtDE GREETINGS
IBhMh^

■*

IabHuniei!

■

rt,.BuRNlNC
HILLS
The Amazon Trader
!■ CMor

Tn.-Wcd.-Tllan.

Dec. 25-27

Qir aincere ritaiila to el eur

oo.***®'*^

^

i„4to.c

kind fctanda for ihalrconlinuedpalroMot and .
our bau wWies for o happy hellday.

WALKihe^f^
PROUD LAND \ . ‘
f •

>,—-O

Armentrout Broe.

M

Shelby, 0.
the n*'- 7*** "

/Mjima

ClousthUtS
At this ■
joyful holiday season,
everyone
in our dealership family
extends to you and yourc
best wishes for a
Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Yeai-.

S
i.Sl, L

CORNER EAST MAIN
AND BROADWAY

ji
I
m
Plymouth Elevotor
George Rogers, Prop.
Arthur hjmch, Delores IMwitt,

John Ganzhom Mgr.
Rowoe Howard, Ralph Blend
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TV ANTENNAS
New Amlwii iManeJ.
SaUAaiKcwIrae.
Oa SMHay Cattact
DnW C. Sow
141
St, nj.
Oa WtMmrt Ceatact
Mn. ItanM F. Saaw
T« Platter St. Pl^
FKEE Eetittalia Gian

^i£5rPAINT — FACTORY PRICES
L«ida TiUnium. xjlil.
— GMarutecd
_
not to pcci. 4.95 yaL Factory
sample.
Ohio.
tfc

S^hi.;lL.no,eg

Pages

Cemetery Memorials
Elmer Markley,
Representativo
28 W. Broadway
Plymouth, Ohio
Longstreth Memorials
Galion, Ohio
NORTH CENTRAL OHIO'S
LARGEST MEMORIAL
DEALER FIVE DISPLAY
AREAS IN THIS SECTION
OF OHIO
YOUR OU> BUBCnOC
SHAVERS WOMB
MONRY
RegarSletaaf wfeal aaRa,
md*i| ar aat, year aU Sarac
b wartt miasy am teaSe lae a
aaw RBMINCroN SBICK.
SUNBEAM SHAVEMASIRR.
ar NORELCO iMrtc ttarer.
14 DAY FREE BOMB TRIAL
IN ANY OF THE ABOVE
MAKES.

BIY AUIO jumi
WELDING
mi MACMNE SHOP WORK
New Aato, Tnclor
aad Track Parts
13 Mohkaa St PHONE 31441
SHELBY, OHIO

DIGGING TO DO?
Wc can do it easier for you.
THE PIPPIN EXCAVATOR
can dig 30 to SO times faster
than manual labor. It works
easily in small spaces and will
not injure townt
Call \is lor any excavating job.
We can do h latter, better tnd
and at lea coat to youl

mULIS & ROWAN
New Haven, O.TeL496(

•

1»S4 Plyittb 4 Dr. H. Tap
l*53DMlbc4dn

PlanaM
UweRRita.
and
RoUi.Kcitli

INS ChCT. 1 Dr.
1N3 Fwd 1 dr.
1N4 BMcfc 1 dr.
INI OMmMc 4 dr.
INI Ck». 4 Dr.
INI Kabcr 2 dr.
1N4 Mrrany 2 dr.

^htboBat b bcaa agaio, btb«b«

IN* Pattbe 2 dr.

a tpatUa to duUtao'a cyat aod joy w iha
bcaraadalLMaytfaaqdtb

1N3 CbcT.
ORDINANCE NO. 33-56
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, village of PLY
MOUTH. OHIO, PROVIDING
FOR SUPPLEMENTARY APP
ROPRIATIONS AND DECLAR
ING AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
SECTION 1: SupplemenUl tpproirialions
rided as
pru
cI
foillows, the Mayor* aj
urer are authorized
rized to issue
chers for the same.
I. From the General Fund. Thir
ty-five dollars ($35.00) for Clerk’s
expenses.
alary and
i
the Electric Fund. Fif
2 From
Fi
teen Hundred Dollars ($1,50000.
for the purchase of power.
3. From the General Fund. One
Hundred Eighty dollars ($180.00)
for legal expenses.
SECTION 2: This ordinance is an
emergency measure neessary for
the imiMdiate preservatioo of poklie pead^ health, welfare and safe
ty and shall go into effect immed
iately, the reason for this emergen
cy being that the appropriations
herein provided are necessary in or
der to operate the departments of
the Village of Plymouth.

% W

GOOD USED CARS

of tfaa Matoo caukfa yo« Ufa wtib i«
GOOD SELECTION at WORK
CARS
A LOT OF
BARGAINS
Can fawfcic la bad wratbtr

bhsingx, now and thraaghain iba Naw Yaar.

r

DIETRICH’S
Dairy
Plymouth

RAVS AUTO SALES
& SERVICE
piyMMtb 4S New Hava 35K

I-

FOR RENT: Modem Ihrae-room
apartment, laundry facilities.
$53 a month Inquire MBCkYBaper
Market
tfc
FOR SALE: Christmas trees iclected and cut by us in Pennsylvan
ia. Scotch and Red Pine, also Bal
sam. Willard Dnri-Delight
jHl3-20p

Loads of dunks to our many good fraends for
your loyal ponoaaBc thraatjumt the year. May yoo all so joy a
vary happy Holiday Scaaoo

Cfdmy wraths, CkrlHaiai
greeat, aad roplag. Ceteryvllle
7-13-2«c
A Thou^ful Gift that lists for
every week of (he year, a subscriptk» to The Advertiser, $3

GReexINGS

Oir ikicaa Ihonb lo al avr good Mands
la lliair tstiHnuad polronoga. May you ofl anjey a
vwy marry bekdoy laaien ond a vary hoppy Naw Yaar.

wd a Naw Year tHad wish X5
days of hialdi, kapptocu tod Bood fdlowdiip.

CIRPEM’S
Mr. A Mn. Edwad B. Cntpea
Mn. Vioh M. Rooks

........

■
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Santa^s last minute list grows
Dear SUoU Claus:
I want a dot! and a Bible and a
camera and a two*WDeekr bicycle.
Also some clothes and a stuffed
dog and a pair of shoes. Also a
record player and what I would
like very much b a Bobbsey ta^n
book. What Td like bestir aU b
a ring. Thank you.
'
Cheryl Levering

Dear Sanu Claus:
1 want a cowboy suit and a burp
gun and a doctor case and a re
mote control car
a Wyatt Farp
(ua. Mott ot lU. 100,000 funny
book..
Love,
Dale Edwin Newmeyer

Dear Sanu Claui.
I want for Chrudnaa a nune'a
aet and a doU let and a Howe and
n UHe. I want my moUiet to buy
me a coat for CbriaUnaa.' I want
my .later to boy me a doll, too. We
like Sanu CUui.
'
Mary Ann Kieffer

Dear Sanu Claus:
I would like to have a paper
mate pen and some gamesr$ and a
“Hi” to everybody up at the Nortl
Pole. 1 have been a good boy and
I hope you have a Merry Christmas
lappy 1New Year.
and a Happy
Love,
Kenneth C. Springer
Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a Tiny Tears
dolt and a puppet^
Thank you,
Nancy lean WiUTord

Dear Santa:
1 would like to have a guitar. 249nch bi^cle. pony. Holy Bible,
doctor kit and a German shepherd
or a collie.
Your friend.
David Haver
Dear Santa Claus:
I want a bcebee gun and a hunt
ing knife and ptzzJc and a fire eng
ine. And a farm set and a record,
and a radio and bow and arrow.
Abo a Remco radar rocket can
non. There will be something for
you on tne coffee table.
Sidney R. Allen
Dear Santa'Claus:
Here is what
want most:
stuffedd bear»
bear, jumping rope, bicycle,
camera.
a. radio, marbles, cotton
drfef. puppets, ah Annie Oakley
suit and most of all, a desk. Please
bring my three-month baby brother
and my other brother something.
Your friend.

Deborah Hoffmatf,
Dear Santa Claus:
" 1 want a real hunting bow aod,
arrow set and a Ued.
Hiram Reed
Dear Mr. Claus:
1 would like to have a camera,
a trumpet, a drum. ckMbes, an e*
lectric car. and a Reroco transistor
radio and some shoes and records
and a Remco rocket canooo and a
puppet.
Your friend.
' Daniel Fenner ftbkb
Dear SanU Claus:
Pt^Me bring tne a walking dc41
and a monkey, too. Will you bring
me soote clothes? I want a bicycle,
too, and some skates. Will you
bring le a ring and a bracelet and
necklace. too? And a doll bed and
some candy? Don’t forget the other
chUdren.
Phoebe Nordyke
Dear Santa Claus:
I would like to have a wrist
watch and a Remco radar rocket
cannon and also a gun and bolster
•et And a Bible and a puppek tmd
a bow and arrow set.
Your friend.
Jerry Wifiet
Dear Santa:
I am seven years old and in the
second grade. How are you and
Mrs. Claus? Hope you and your
eives are fine. I would like a Lady
Lovely kit and a paint set for
Christmas I will have a few cook
ies for you on Chrutmas. And 1
would like you to put my name
down in your hook Merry Christmas.
Sharlene Biddinger

Dear Santa:
How are you? 1 have been a good
boy. I hope you will bring me ice
skates, books, toys, a game and
some surprises. Merry Chrutmas to
you. I am seven ycnri old.
David Root
Dear Santa;
Please teiog me a train. I help
ed my mother whh the dishes
Ronald Vogel

1 have been a good girl at home
and at school. I am seven years old
and in the second gnufe. I would
like to have a dresser set and a
Gene Autry record. My last year’s
doll is like new, so please just bring.
her some pretty new clothes. My
sisteri have been good, too.
Jean Ann Fenner
Please bring me a doctor's kit.
school clothes, doll bUnkets and a
Imie soft toy kUiy. I will be at my
grandfather’s bouse in Georgia.
Your friend.

Dear Santa:

1

m
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Cathy Foos
Dear Sanu .Claus:
tnou
he seven Feb. 23.
years ol<
1 watch ]your program on TV every
ni^t. I want for Christmas a rifle
like the one you showed on your
show.
Thank you.

David McKowO
Dear Mr. CUus:
Please bring me a winner at
Cleveland. I am 4fgMcb yean old
and in the IxzvGht grade.
Butchk Cornell

On£W>aq£let our ihoughu this Christmas
turn to Him who was bora
in BetUebem. Let us remember
and cherish His messafc.

Webber’s Rexoll

■ M i

Dear Santa:
I want a dump truck, a road
grader, freight train, pair of shoes,
size 13. pair of socks, size 816. pair
of pants, size 8 or 10, a necktie
and a bo<A about Jesus.

m
Ross Texaco
Porkey, Eiibcr,
Ted. Terry, Ben

MOO

C^nJudmao.

t. . V
. V

Cfiristmag ®ime
IS! Jfamilp CintE...
no other time of the year are family ties so close ...
so strong ... so pleasant as at Christmas. And we of
the “Ohio Power Family” welcome this opportunity to
again wish you a

llappp, ittertp CfjrisitmaiB!

Horn’s to tho holiday tradition of a marrla
bowl of Sa^ltaat Ego Nog. Evoryona In th#
family anjoya.lta rteh, full-bodlad goodnaaa.
From your atora or 8aa)taat milkman.

. feJI.. k:

Let us join in humble prayer that the true spirit of the
Yuletide Season not only will fill the minds of men and
women everywhere ... but overflow* into all the weeks
and months of the coming year so that home and family
and friends will enjoy the holiday spirit that brings a
gleam to the eye of little children, a smile to older
lips, a chorus of good cheer and goodwill that echoes
’-ovnd the world.

OHIO
Usch’s

Borborahop
JOE aad CLYDE

iWER COMPANY

...

...........l.llj,
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a

fiSi

W»'n conftig your wo/h, wM yev a good aUfothionod Marry Christmat abounding in thu
gnat gifts of haalth, happimst and corUuntmunt.

Hogfalbt
iwir XmmHm

Ellon. Elobe Robertwo

/|\ II:.

Frank Pitxcn

A idephone raU to friends or ».>*<.! „nr, .1 .„r
befinaing of the New rear is Uie &MM w.. t„ *«.|
your ntMl personal .wishes for suocets and hapi»
MSS and pcospenly. And whether you're caBinK
f^ acroaa the dty or across the aalion. your '
thought wtU be easily sppteciated.
Enjoy the plesaure of sending this year's New Year'.
greetings by telefA-ne. the wji.
iHmuJIt way i»» ru-ij in

-- ---------- .in POf*

LAST MINUTE
SHONNINO

TV teacher learned how here
A young Pctenburg. Va., bouao*
wife who learned elocution in
Plymouth High school has a new
tekviston program.
She is Mrs Thomas Martin An*
ahro. the former Miriam J. John*
son. daughter of the Roy Johnsons,
who was selected from among more
than 100 applicants for the aasign>
ment as teacher of Romper Room,
a network susuiner of Sution
WXEX-TV. Petersburg.
Thr4Ja% show rmda her guid<
iiV smalt fry of prc'^cboi^ age
through songs, stories and games,

join in the games and activities,
whk
hich are tested and approved by
leading child
UId psychologists and
educators Ihroughmit the nation.
■ Miss Johnson was graduated
from Plymouth High school and
matriculated at Bowling Green
State university, where she was
active in dramatics. She received
both the bachelor of aru and bach^
elor of science degree there. Therew
after she uugbt at St. CUinvIlIc
and than joined the WAC, in which
she seryed u as officer For some
time she was an instru^or in the

In case you're within reception
range of WXEX-TV, youTl find
the program on channel 8, Mooda)s throu^ Fridays. 9:30 to 10
a.m. It’s called "Ron
.oreper Room.
with Miss Miriar

Thk tasw k the
MM far
^ TleAdT«rtlHrlBl95d.ltwa
•ppor again oa Jan. 3.
Neva iKam may be McpfeoMd'to Ifea cStoaW anca.
S», bc«wtea 1 aad S gm.
dniy except Sefday aud
. Saaday bam tadpy la Dec.
MX YOUNCCTERS CHOSEN
** ^ V**- ''*■
from ihd Putraburg area »re
"T eaperieocta wA yotmgHen
Me efflee M agnli^
signed to her claaj for a two-week »»«« •» vicanooa. $hc baa a 10- Aeapea.
period. AU of the boyj and giria "lomh-obJ wn at home

beautiful bouqudtt,
lotting plantt,
qudaniy eortqgdt...
lovely holiday greet,
ings, ofH
Poinseira phot fur

LOVELY
PLAIOXES
POfREftY
WREATHS

★

★

Wb Tdegraph Flowm Anyifhere ^
and Mirer Them Localijr

«»<•

Willard Dairy
PHONE 4421

The Heme Of Doiiy Froduds At TiMir Beat

Celeryville Greenhouse
& Gift Shop
. TeiephoM WiOwd «I61,

^

R/Af ffews
ofShihh
Clyde Caldwell' Reporter

Telephone Shiloh 2738

FOR SALE: Deluxe
tize Geo*
eral Electric rao^, brand new,
sell for half price. One late
model apL size gas range, perfect.
Lot of sood buys in used ‘TVs, 12
Sooth Wdnut nioo.p«o. Junior wardffl; Wilgu,
2,.j„
^eooditioiKd. »nw

Masons install
Itarofcf

^
^
trt»»uiw RtanUl Co^ ^ ^omole model.. Now h»ve lot
10. Fred DawMo ud Ivu L. Me- Und. Kcrettty; John Barnhart and
5hc«i of drawer.
■Q^e were
ioaullmg officer,, ^n Wrlf^ sreward,; and Frank
bedroom .uite^ one
Oiher officer, iiutalled were Daw»n. chaplam.
3
s„liooal suite made at
Leo Daup, renior warden; John
Shelby
Shelby Cl
Chair Co. Other living room
suites, s
with slipcovers. Studio
Hospital Notes
«
counches.
sunds, coffee
Castks called to Illinois
. Phylli. Henry wa. rcleared !»“«•
Mr. and Mrs,
Mre Rosier Castle and from Shefhy .Mer^Lai ho.pii.1
antique china and glassware
son. Bobby, of Euclid street re^ Dec. 10.
Will buy good used furniture.
turned last weekend from Jacksoo'
BROUGHER-S. Public Square.
Licensed to marry
Tel. Plymouth 1445.
20c
Mr Castle.

A marriage license has been isA..vili.evnw..lror«rC:nnJa
Auxiliary packs for SanU .nd Charie. L.^Oney. Greenwich.
at the Huron County
-...... courthouse,
.
Auxiliary
uliary of Garrelt-Ricsl Post Norwalk.
No. 503.
American Leigon, were
03. A
pping packbusy Tuesday night wrappir
Bibbys visit Johnsons
ages for Santa Claus to distribute
at tbe annual Legnon Christmas
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bibby of
party for kiddies in the Legion hall
[urday night.
Toledo were weekend guests in the
Salt
home of the latter’s parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Alonzo Johnson, in Pettit
street.

34 Ferrells dine
at Arnold home

able each week. Early order dise
counts. 20 varieties including outstandin;
White
white

Pgae 11

FOR SALE: Cbickeiu a»l Mils- WANT TO BUY; 20 White Rock
covy duck, alive or dreued. Mrv
puUeu. FOR SALE: Nice upinttaliatiofu. Froo
Judd Sloan. Tei. 2123 Shiloh.
right piano O. J. Niciler, TeL
iarry Van Buikirk. 1 mile Kmtb
13-20p Plymouth 8125.
20p
f NorwaOc oo Route 250. Pbooe

------Bsmis----You Can Always Buy a

MEMORIALS

MONU^NT^

Plan Now For Your Burial E.taie. Select Your Mouunwat at
Marker of Beautiful Colored Granites At.

MARKER
At Lowest
Prices Possible
Guaranteed

The Norw alk Monoment Co,

Or Your
Money Back

Ptea 69 nyaoaa.

Nowaiw OUn
tf.

—o—

OAKLAND
MONUBOCNTAL
WOUULS
C. L. WAGNER, Mgr.
Shelby, Ohio
Route
Pbonn SliOl
On Dbplay at Oakland
Cemeterr
BTOCKHOLDEB8 MEETING
The regular ahnuai meeting of
Stockholders of the Peoples

XMAS TREES
• Live

,rw37“*ro^ s:.i^^rnk*'s^us:th"sss

for the ensuing year, will be held in
iking office, Tuesday. Jan.
uary 8, 1957. from IKX) to 2:00
at_________________________
214 W. Liberty Si.
P, M.
FOR SALE: Fuel oil furnace,
—E. C. Cashman. Cashier
thermostaicaly controlled, com6-13-20-3
S><¥ i" »"<l •«" *«
V M.
Tri-O-Mstic l^le recorder.
Now
on display Wooderful Chrisimas gift. F. W. McCormick. 82
Park avenue Tel.
1862tf
POR SALE: Baldwin pianos and
Hnmmood organs. Now
avaUable on renlaL applicable to
purchase price. Harden's. Tel
Marion 2-3514. 2-2717
tfc

.

• Cut

CHRISTMAS >\TtEATHS

★

★

★

APPLES
Jonathans Q
Golden Delicious 0/1
Winesaps «)«3
Red DelicioustD^
Sorghum Molasses 75c qt.
Rome Beauties

SILCOX

Orchard &
Nursery

RL 224 2 mL W. of Willard

Tel. 8248

Optometrist
r<» Vbni Aulyrii
EYES EXAMINED
PiacriMBf ad Prnriat at
GLASSES
Office Ah Condtrtoned
OFFICE HOURS
Monday. Toaday, Fridky.
9 A.M. to SGO P.M.
WrfaHdgy • Samrdsy
9 AJH. to 9 P.M.
Otter Hews by

^XoSe%

PLYMOUTH. OHIO
Ova Coraciri

SS]

of gonuin, good choorl

A. W. Moser Hardware
Shiloh

'y

GIVE A CHRISTMAS PRESENT
TO THE WHOLE FAMILY
AN OK USED CAR WITH YOUR OUARANTEE
IN WRITINO!
1956 — Chevrolet Bel Air Sport Coupe

$2395

1955 — Chevrolet Bel Air V-8 4-door sedan

$1795

1955 - Chevrolet Bel Air V-8 2-door sedon

$1795

1954 — Oldsmobile Super 88 4-door sedan

$1895

1953 — Chevrolet 210 4-door sedan

$995

1952 — Oldsmobile Super 88 4-door sedan

$995

1953 — Buick Special 2-door sedan

$995

1953 — Chevrolet Bel Air 2-door sedan

$895

1952 — Chevrolet 2-door sedan

$695

1951 — Oldsmobile 8 cylinder 4-door sedan

$595

1951 - Ford V-8 2-door Sedan

$495

1951 — Ford V-8 4-door, Fordomotic

$545

1950 — Plymouth Special Deluxe 4-door Sedon

$395

COME TO THE OK USED CAR LOT

Mayth,

f/nl Chrbttuat

Ta OfBa
3773
Hoaa
3«94
FOR SALE OR TRADE: One air
pump, complete electric water
system, hot water tanks for drive
ways and hog troughs, used tires,
two-whcelcd trailer, four-wheeled
trailer, 2 HP motor with rotary
pump. 0. J. Nkklef. Td. Plym
outh 8125.
13. 20p

The Plymouth, O, Advertiser
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DR. P. E. HAVER

fiAPPY CHRISTMAS
TOALL
•• u J,

tk/at kr/gfitly

OPTOMETRIST
GfSCBwkb, OUo
Hoot 9toUaa,lto5p.a.
Soa. Mow,, Tbos-g Sot. Eeaa.
7 iMB. to 9 p.a.
Ooaid Wednesday

NOTICE
EflMOrt Ite flnl wmek of te>
ary.
Eater teop wK
doM aH tey Ttenteys. oc«fC
prior ip lioliiiayi,
tfc.

Advertiser waaf Ada SELL

J. M. Garrett reenlists

Hobart
reen C Weri. Mrin
Cnle Veteran
hos- shiloh
chiinj.
street entered tnie
veteran s nos*
pltal m Cleveland Thursday for ob
servation.
Oarrett-Riest Port No.. 503.
American Legion, b sponsoring a
Year's eve dance for members
and invited guests. > Black’s orebestra win provide tbe music.

vMtafth,

501b. U. S.No. 1
$1.40
100 lb. Uodnuficd
$1.60
‘ REGULAR SALES TIME
4 TILL 7 P. M. WEEK DAYS

CARD OF THAPOCS
ne«dd. S95. Td. Plymoulh 9202.
_ wish
___ to_ express
_________
We
our_______
heartfelt
13-20P
">alik> for the'beautiful floral ofCUSTOM BUTCHERING Tel.
Willard 5442.
the loss of
13. 20. 3p
beloved husband
t. t 7.—
ond father to our neighbors, fri
ends. and relatives, the Plymouth FOR SALE: 1950 Buick Super
Riviera 4 dr. radio and l)ealer.
Lutheran church, the Rev. Robert Jurt
overhauled. Bud Toram. Tel.
Hall, the Plymouth Craniige. Dr. 914.5.
20p
lelby Memor
Richard Osenberry. Shelby
ial hospital. McQuate's Funeral
' bearers.
*
Home, and the pall
Mrs. Perry’ J. Preston and
family
20p

James Milo (Mike) Oarrett of
Annual Christmas dinner of the Church strot enlisted in the Air
Ferret famUy was held Sunday at Force at Cleveland Dec. 10. Later
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Darley »n the week he was sent by plane
Arnold in Route 603. Thirty-four to a camp in Texas,
were present.
’ This b Oarrett’s third tour
Wiky Garrett of Church street the Air Force He served four;r years
was released Dec. II from the during Wodd War. II in the: EuroRichland County bospiul. where pean theatre and later reenlbted for
he was a patient for two weeks.
a two-year hitch in the Orient.
Harry Roethllsbcrger of West, ^ brother, Archie, is with the
Main street left Tuesday by trdri -fimed for^ m Germany,
for Phoenix. Ariz, to spend the _
Christmas holidays with hb son. FOR SALE: 1953 Ford hard top
Ulrich. He expecu u> return Jan.
eonvertible. Two lone, good up-

V/

SWARTZ POTATOES

m

We Are Deoling Your Way and You Have the Choice of the Best in Town
OUR LOT OPEN 9 to 9 — 6 DAYS A WEEK

Keith’s Save-Mop
Rosa

Roby

..J

f-VV^ '4-hltf^ii-i

GUMP’S
Ovw as Ymt* bf Primdir S^miom I« ShUbr

I

‘

'f
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<1MPMiasgaiiai.
DECEMBER
20 Bobby Lynn Tacfceti
Edna Brw
Lmhcr R FcOen
21 lidward O. Ramsey

Sr.*'*

Eugene Kok

Ffol^'l^ Bin^
23 Carl Danine
Judith Ann wafct
Douglas Theaker

Page 12

I, Harris Bostema
24 Neal VanderBill
Brenda Kay Smilll
2J Mrs. EXtnald E. Ferien
Carol Cameron
Ellen Binion
Sandra Jacobs
Diane Louiae Fazio
26 John Helbif
Loub Lyncb. Jr.
Sherry Alirie Schell
> Eleanor Haas
Robert Craig Pugh
27 Arthur Jacobs
Donald Burrer
Harold Rudutun
Donald Gibbach
Rhoda Sotpsrae
Joan Prtstmna
Donna E«ns
Edwardil&
I
Vi| Loo
29 Roger Va{
30 Deborah
ih Burrer
lANUARY
;
f Joseph L4e Feooer
Judy Kay Fenner

2 Vera Sourtvtne
Francis A. Dorioo

I

Adrertiset srkai Ada SEU

MERRY XMAS to ALL

[ASTAMBA
>rL.Sai.
Dec. 21.22
Speaetr Tracy far

The Mountain
AIm

(he a»fby Btt«ftess and Profession
al Won»n's dub Dec. M in the
officers club of Wilkins Air Force
station.

2'^^ xml^S.?*'”
WaMUmey'a

FANTASIA
Sfattmy
14tat.8am4t
Dec 2S-2*-30-31
A GraeZ Nclian Pkm
Gaiy CtMutcr
. la

The Search for B|idey Friendly PersimgiOB ■
______Mnridiy
Siia.-M<>a
Dec. 23-24
Joha Payac-Maaa Frriiaaa

Hold Back the Night

MMaMe Show New Years Era:
Also New Years
Day.Wcd.-TlnK.
Mardad Lewis
hi

Alsa

Hollywood or Rmt

Frontier GmmUer

SlafliBc Frtdriy laa. l«h

GUNT

The Business Office of
Northeni Ohio
Telephone Company
be rios^
Dec. 24th ind 31st .
The ofHce will remain
open all day Thursday
December 27 and
Saturday the 29th, also
Thursday, January 3rd
and Saturday the 5th of
January.
We hope this HoHday
Schedule wiD not in
convenience our sub
scribers.
Northern (Mo
Tdephone Co.
Ahrayi ShaMi riyasaa*

Best Wishes
for the holiday
season to all our
.......

—

friends and

customers

*

ffwe food Thk Christmas
your

CI0WER wm OTOM

has

VALUES OM

FOODS lOR YOUR
CHRISTMAS FEAST

^uaikFaiim'
r STOKES
>

eUUIT PASCAL

CELERY

Stalk 29^
3«^-298
10>^5Se
39c

NO. t GRADE SWEET POTATOES
IDAHO BAKING POTATOES
LARGE Sl$ TAHOERINES

0RARCES~

Daaaa
larft
Sba

CalSaraia
Ckrhtmn
Mmh

59o

SMUCKER'S

Independent Towel

Gin PACK

Supply Co,
Mansfield, 0.

12 Assorted Preserves

Next laaiie of The AdvertiteK Jon. 3

$3.59

Yfi rf

■ WALMTS

m

No. 1 Dialmill

SWEET
PICKLES

2 ss

CLOVER FARM 6MP^ JAM
STRAWBERRT-APPU PRESEHUES
PEACHES

3 •‘zr

89‘

HAOirSASSTg
OMOCOUTES

Zr^%\M
'll? 4Sc
OLIVER FARM
FMITMGKTAIL

39= 27‘ =

HAMS

FRESH SAUSAGE
CANNED PICNIC
WILUE THE WIENERS

Whala

/3C
‘*^79c
• It- - ' ; ■
^«^99c

IS greetings
easons

k ■;

v

i

/ .*'1
'W< tucmly Lo(« (Lot joy oaJ f*ac« moy U yotm

Ohio

mU

>n dm Joyeof dmN.«1U.;

^EtkMete’sBardwar*

POTATOES

Mr. a Mn. Kojiil BckMa .

^

v |/|
"" !| I ,

•xirt-ay

Noxf lHuo of Tile Advoitieon JoiUvS

50 lbs. 'l.ii
Hunt’s

APRICOTS
3 Ho. 21/2 can g9c
from
B.H.Ma^
dareoee Ma*
Mra. LetoShaver
Vk Adnr

Shorty

Dick

MACK’S SOPER MARKET
C?en Wedw FM^^ Evenings

Jtei;

-j

- 1

A X

WWlggiOl

FANCUS DAVID DAVIES
DIDSIIDKEIICO^
CHRISTMAS
Wrapped

N ppbo

jntt

WALNUTS
59t
19- S9* 39=

CHfOOUTE
DHCPS

^ '

Mi (Sce^^tpliy
^

.OvrriacoiolbmIaaiHliMKAfcolMoy
ckoor le eH o«r triaarfi omI fatnat.

Jud AAonriaoil^'‘;>> <

